An effect of hydropower and hydropeaking regulation in rivers is stranding of fish. Those fishes that survive stranding may experience stranding as a stressful situation. In four experimental stranding experiments (each with 6 individuals in 10 control and 10 treatment replicates), the energetic consequences of two forms of stranding (i.e. trapping and beaching) of juvenile Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) were investigated in summer and winter. Restricted food access in the experimental channels ensured that effects of hydropeaking could be revealed. Mean fish length ranged between 60 mm and 110 mm among experiments. Both during the winter and summer experiments fish did not grow in length, neither in the control nor in the treatment channels and fish lost body mass as well as body fat in all experiments (body fat in summer trapping experiment not determined). The four experiments revealed similar results: stranding did not affect growth or energy content. Despite the severity of the stranding and the resulting mortality, which was especially high during summer, no stranding related effects on fish performance could be detected.
bility of hydropower has led to increased use of hydropeaking, i.e. short-term changes in hydropower production causing frequent and rapid flow changes downstream of power plants.
Riverine aquatic organisms are adapted to natural flow fluctuations, but the amplitude and high rate of flow changes during hydropeaking have a suite of effects on river ecosystems [11] [12] [13] . It may alter the riverine habitat dramatically, leading to dewatered riverbeds strongly affecting riverine organisms through stranding. A number of field experiments (usually without control, though) have been performed to assess the stranding rate and to assess the conditions when stranding prevail [7] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Important factors affecting stranding rates in young wild Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and brown trout (Salmo trutta) were water temperature, time of year, time of day, minimum discharge, wetted history, shape of the river bed, and dewatering rate [17] [18] [19] [20]. However, death is not necessarily a consequence of stranding. In a series of stranding experiments, fishes from previous trials were found alive in subsequent experiments [17] . When water levels drop rapidly during hydropeaking episodes, juvenile salmonids may be trapped in bankside gravel, in ponds or within the substrate, where inflow of groundwater or interstitial water is important for survival (reviewed by [21] ). If they do not suffer from oxygen deficiency, drying-out or capture by predators, they may survive. On the other hand, such experiences may be stressful [22] or cause damage that may affect their longterm performance and survival.
Hunter [14] defines two types of fish stranding, i.e. trapping and beaching.
Trapping is the isolation of fish in pockets of water with no access to the freeflowing surface water, while beaching is when fishes flounder out-of-water on the substrate. Here we compare the effects of experimentally stranded fish with unaffected controls (channels with stable water level) to explore the performance (i.e. growth in length and mass, body lipids) of juvenile Atlantic salmon exposed either to trapping or beaching. Experiments in stream channels were performed both during winter and summer conditions to ensure seasonal validity of the results. The channels have been used in previously published experiments and are known to have an invertebrate fauna sufficient to feed small parr (e.g. [23] [24] [25]), but the experiments described below were designed to avoid abundance of food which may let the fish compensate negative growth effects of hydropeaking [26] .
Materials and Methods

Experimental Facility and Design
The experiments were conducted at the Norwegian Institute for Nature Research (NINA) research station at Ims, southwest Norway (59°N 6°E). These stranding experiments were performed in 20 artificial outdoor channels (each 485 × 25 cm) with about 10 cm of water above the substrate between stranding episodes.
The fish were deliberately left unfed in the channels in order to investigate the effects of hydropeaking under conditions with restricted food access. The chan-nels had an approximately 5 cm thick substrate layer consisting mainly of cobbles and pebbles (size: 1 -7 cm), offering appropriate shelter for juvenile Atlantic salmon ( Figure 1 ). Water originated from a nearby lake. The channels were pairwise coupled to the water supply and water outlet. At the lower end of each channel pair, a tube (height: 20 cm; diameter: 5 cm) was inserted vertically into the outlet opening at the bottom of the channel to ensure a stable water level.
Channel pairs with odd numbers were assigned to the treatment group (i.e. varying water flow and water level), whereas channel pairs with even numbers were assigned to the control group (i.e. stable water flow and water level). The channels were covered with black netting material to avoid avian predation in winter and with white tarpaulin to offer shade from the sun in summer.
At the lower and upper end of the channels a wooden, netting covered frame (height of wooden beam = 2.5 cm) covered the cross-section of the channel and thereby ensured a minimum water level. The netting ensured that fish were retained in the gravel-covered area. In the trapping experiments, the netting material had a small mesh size (1.2 × 1.2 mm) that likely restricted drift of larger aquatic invertebrates into the channels. Based on the poor growth in these experiments, the netting was replaced with coarser netting (3.6 × 3.6 mm) in the beaching experiments. In the trapping experiments (experimental details are given in Table 1 ), water levels in the treatment channels were episodically lowered for three h at a time by removing the tube from the outlet, thereby effectively lowering the water level to the upper edge of the wooden frame at the bottom of the channel. Water was not turned off and the wooden frame ensured a water level of approx. 2.5 cm at the lower end, thus creating pockets of water between exposed stones. This set-up prevented mortality from desiccation during the low water periods. In contrast, in the beaching experiments (Table 1) , the tube was removed from the outlet, the water supply was turned off, and the wooden frames at the lower end of the channels were lifted approximately 5 mm so that the channels were nearly drained. Two people observed the fish in the treatment channels during this stage, and water was turned on and the tube was set in place as soon as fish were observed to struggle which usually occurred after about 30 min of exposure (depending on the season and the weather). Since there was no remaining water in the channels, the beaching experiment was considered to be much harder on the fish and thus draining of the channels was only repeated twice in the course of the whole experimental period (see Table 1 ). However, in the trapping experiment lowering of the water level was repeated 30 -60 times during the experimental period (see Table 1 ).
Measurements (16 in each channel) of water depth and water velocity were performed every 25 cm in each channel to ensure that the control and treatment channels had a similar physical environment. Water depth in the control channels was 105 ± 14 mm (mean ± SD) and in the treatment channels 108 ± 14 mm.
Surface water velocity in the control channels was 0.9 ± 0.6 cm sec −1 and in the treatment channels 0. 
Fish and Treatment
The experimental protocol was deliberately adjusted between experiments in order to induce a strong standing effect to the experimental fish, but still try to avoid mortality which could affect density between experimental and control treatments. Two seasons with trapping experiments were performed before the beaching experiments (see Table 1 ).
The juvenile Atlantic salmon used in these experiments were hatched from eggs originating from the local River Imsa and reared at the research station. One week prior to stocking into experimental channels, all fish were anaesthetized with benzocaine and length (fork length; in mm) and wet mass (in g) measured (scale type UWE-NJW-150, precision: ±0.005 g). The first experimental bout was the trapping experiments, where the fish were individually tagged with PIT-tags (length 13 mm; diameter 2 mm; Oregon RFID, U.S.A.). During the summer trapping experiments fish got fungi infection (Saprolegnia sp.) and consequently no PIT-tagging was done in the following beaching experiments in order to avoid these problems.
For each experiment, the fish were divided into 21 groups of similar body size. One group (N fish = 20) was sacrificed for establishment of pre-experimental body fat content. Both the 10 control groups as well as the 10 treatment groups consisted of N = 6 individuals each. The groups were randomly distributed among the channels and left under stable conditions (i.e. water level and flow) for recovery and habituation for five to seven days prior to the experiment. There were no differences in initial body length between the channels (Tukey HSD: p ≥ 0.21) or between the control and treatment groups (t-test: p ≥ 0.07) for each one of the four experiments.
Trapping experiments were conducted with three h of low water during weekdays, but water levels were not reduced when air temperatures were below 0˚C. The experimental period for the trapping experiments lasted 61 days in winter and 85 days in summer (for further details see: Table 1 ). The consecutive beaching experiments were set-up with another time schedule, since the beaching treatment is much harder on the fish than the trapping treatment. At the first day of the beaching experiment, fish in the treatment channels were beached for about 30 min, then given two h to recover at a normal water level and thereafter beached again for another 30 min. After these two beaching episodes, the water flow and levels in the treatment channels were set to the same levels as the control channels and fish were left undisturbed until the end of the experiment. The experimental period for the beaching experiment lasted 35 days during winter and 23 days during summer (for further details see: Table 1 ). This beaching schedule is not similar to what fish might experience in regulated rivers, but the sole goal of this experiment was to stress fish, not to suffocate them to death. A more realistic beaching schedule with more beaching episodes would probably have resulted in no surviving fish left to measure.
In the winter trapping experiment, channels were visually checked for dead fish on a daily basis, whereas in the summer trapping experiment, channels were only checked several times a week throughout the entire experimental period. In the beaching experiment, channels were visually checked for dead fish only during the first week of the experimental period because that was the period when fish experienced stranding and thus the immediate lethal effects should have happened then and there.
At the termination of the experiments, fish were caught with an aquarium dip net, killed with a blow to their heads, PIT-tag codes were recorded (when applicable), fork length and wet mass measured, and body cavity opened to remove the PIT-tag and stomach contents (only small remains were detected). The fish were thereafter frozen for body fat analyses, following a standard procedure for analysing body lipid stores [27] [28] .
In the winter trapping experiment, one fish died in a treatment channel, but was not replaced. In the summer trapping experiment, a total of 27 fish in the control and 20 fish in the treatment channels died. The fish in this experiment were infected by Saprolegnia sp., and infection appeared to increase due to handling before the experiment started. Since channels were not visually checked each day, it was not possible to determine when individual fish died. Additionally, because of the warm water temperatures dead fish decayed rapidly and thus made it often impossible to find their remains. A total of 12 fish were replaced (5 experimental and 7 control fish) in the summer trapping experiment. These were not tagged and therefore not included in the later processing. Because most of the dead fish were completely decayed, it was not possible to measure neither their length or weight nor to use them for the body fat analyses.
Data Analysis
The statistical analyses were performed with R, v. 2.15.3 [29] . The function lme, a linear mixed effects model from the package nlme [30] , was used with channel as a random effect to analyse the effects of the treatment on final body length, body mass, and percentage of body fat for the trapping experiments. For body length and body mass, the corresponding initial value was used as a covariate. For percentage of body fat, final body mass was used as a covariate. In addition, final fish density, i.e. when mortality caused densities to vary among channels (only summer experiments), was used as a covariate. The same linear mixed-effects model, with channel as a random effect, was used to test whether final fork length, body mass, and percentage of body fat were affected by the treatment in the beaching experiments. For the summer experiment, final fish density was included as a covariate. Other covariates like initial body mass could not be used in the analyses because of the lack of PIT-tags and thus no individual identification. Model simplification followed the protocol described in [31] and final model residuals were checked for normal distribution, homogeneity and independence. Because three different response variables were tested in each experiment, the p-values were adjusted for multiple comparisons by the Holm-Bonferroni method [32] using the function p. adjust in R.
Results
Mortality
In the winter beaching experiment, no fish died during the beaching episodes, and by the end of the experimental period, only one fish had died in a treatment channel. In the summer beaching experiment, two fish died during the first and eleven during the second beaching episode. These first two dead fish were found in the two-hour recovery period between the two beaching episodes, and the other eleven dead fish were found after the second beaching episode had taken place at the end of the day. In the following weeks, seven more fish died in the treatment channels, whereas five fish died in the control channels. As already explained above, since we did not visually check these channels after the first week of the experiment, it was not possible to determine when individual fish died following the first week. Dead fish were not replaced with new fish. Summing up, for both summer experiments (i.e. trapping and beaching) mortality caused some variation in final density among channels.
Winter Trapping
Fish experiencing the trapping treatment during winter lost significantly more body mass than fish in the control treatment. Both body length and body fat were not affected by the trapping treatment (Figure 2 (a) and Figure 2(b) ). The detailed results for body length, body mass and body fat are as follows:
For final body length (Figure 2(a) ), treatment could be excluded from the full model during model simplification (p = 0.42) and final length was best explained by initial length (slope value ± SE: 1.04 ± 0.02; t = 48.7; adjusted p < 0.0004). Final length was 111 ± 18 mm (mean ± SD) in the control and 110 ± 15 mm in the treatment.
For final body mass (Figure 2(b) ), no variable could be excluded during model simplification. Trapping had a significant negative effect on the body mass of the treatment fish (−0.49 ± 0.11; t = −4.6; adjusted p < 0.0004) and the covariate initial body mass having a significant positive effect on final body mass (0.89 ± 0.01; t = 113.7; adjusted p < 0.0004; Figure 1 ). All fish lost body mass during the experimental period, on average 11% in the control and 15% in the treatment. Final body mass was 13.9 ± 5.9 g in the control and 12.6 ± 5.3 g in the treatment.
For final body fat, treatment could be excluded from the full model during model simplification (p = 0.12), leaving only final body mass in the final model (0.11 ± 0.02; t = 7.3; adjusted p < 0.0004). The fat content changed from a pre-experimental 10.1% ± 2.2% to 7.4% ± 1.2% in the control and 7.5% ± 1.2% in the treatment.
Winter Beaching
Fish experiencing the beaching treatment during winter did not perform differently than fish in the control treatment. The detailed results for body length, body mass and body fat are as follow: For final body length, treatment could be removed from the full model (p = 0.83). Thus, final fork length did not differ between the control (82 ± 9 mm) and treatment (81 ± 8 mm) (Figure 3(a) ).
For final body mass, treatment could be removed from the full model (p = 0.91). Thus, final body mass did not differ between control (6.2 ± 2 g) and treatment (6.2 ± 2 g) channels (Figure 3(b) ). Fish lost body mass both in the control (9%) and in the treatment (8%).
For final body fat, treatment was excluded from the full model during model simplification (p = 0.7). Thus, final body fat did not differ between the two treatments. Initial body fat of the pre-experimental base group was 7.6% ± 4.0%, and final body fat was 7.6% ± 5.2% and 7.2% ± 4.9% in the control and treatment, respectively.
Summer Trapping
Fish experiencing the trapping treatment during summer did not perform differently than fish in the control treatment (Figure 4 Treatment and density could be removed from the full model of body mass during model simplification (p ≥ 0.14). Final body mass did not differ between the control (98.5 ± 7.4 g) and treatment (97.1 ± 7.5 g; Figure 4 (b)) and were best explained by initial body mass (0.77 ± 0.05; t = 15.5; adjusted p < 0.0002). Growth in body mass was negative in both the control (−4.8 g ≙ −41%) and the treatment (−4.4 g ≙ −39%).
Summer Beaching
Fish experiencing the beaching treatment during summer were significantly longer and heavier than fish in the control treatment ( Figure 5 For final body length ( Figure 5(a) ), the covariate density could be removed from the full model during model simplification (p = 0.65), but all other factors remained in the model. Final body length differed significantly between the control and treatment (2.95 ± 0.98; t = 3.0; adjusted p = 0.008; Figure 5 (a)), with treatment fish being about 5% longer than control fish (control: 59 ± 4 mm; treatment: 62 ± 5 mm). Only fish in the treatment gained length (2.5 mm ≙ 4%), whereas no change in length was observed in the control.
For final body mass, density could be removed from the full model (p = 0.97). Body mass differed significantly between the control and treatment (0.44 ± 0.11; t = 3.8; adjusted p = 0.0026; Figure 5 (b)), with treatment fish being on average 22% heavier than control fish. Fish lost body mass in both the control (17%) and treatment (4%).
Both density and treatment could be removed from the full model of body fat during model simplification (p ≥ 0.3). Body fat did not differ between the control (3.99% ± 1.94%) and treatment (3.53% ± 1.90%). All fish lost body fat in the course of the experiment when compared to the pre-experimental base group (6.6% ± 0.7%): 40% in the control and 47% in the treatment.
Discussion
In spite of stranding procedures, which were severe enough to create mortality, relatively small differences were seen between control and treatment groups in the four experiments. Where differences were revealed, the effect of stranding was insignificant in most: Growth in length did not differ between the control and treatment in the four experiments, except for the summer beaching experiment. Body mass decreased in all four experiments, both in control and treatment channels, but body mass decrease was highest for fish exposed to winter trapping and for fish in the control channels during the summer beaching.
Stranding had no significant effect on body fat in three out of four experiments (fourth experiment not analysed). The four different experiments involved a total 40 experimental channels and 40 control channels, but none of the experiments displayed any major stranding effects.
Fish did grow poorly in length in all experiments and growth was negative in some, a property that has been reported as a sign of unfavourable environmental conditions [33] . In three out of four experiments, we did not find a difference in final length between the control and the treatment fish. Only the fish from the treatment channels in the summer beaching experiment had a larger final body length (5% larger). This could have been caused by higher mortality in the treatment channels leading to improved feeding conditions, i.e. more food items and space per capita. Fish density was added as a covariate in the analyses to test for this effect and did not explain the differences in final body length, however.
Regardless of the final fish density, final body length was always higher in the treatment groups, than in the controls (see Table 2 ). Since the channels had a natural gravel substrate, dead fish could lie hidden in substrate and the Table 2 . Details of the summer beaching experiment, listing the number of channels with different final densities for the two treatments, as well as details (final body length, final body mass, final body fat) of the fish for each final density. channels were not checked for dead fish on a daily basis. It was therefore not possible to know when individual fish died and how fish density developed in the different channels over time, but the experimental protocol tried to ensure a similar density between channels after the stranding. Thus, it is impossible to accurately tell which actual densities each individual fish experienced and for how long, which could have helped to explain the growth differences between the channels and treatments. Although the difference in initial body length between the control and treatment fish was not significant, fish that were assigned to the treatment channels were by chance 1.7% longer than fish in the control channels. The beaching could have caused some selective mortality, i.e. eliminated the smallest fish in these channels and thus increased the mean final length. Because of the lack of PIT-tags in these experiments, it was not possible to follow individual fish and thus the reasons for the increased body length will therefore only be speculations.
Fish in all four experiments lost body mass, regardless of the treatment, thus indicating poor growth conditions in all channels. The change from the fine to the coarse netting at the water inflow from the trapping to the beaching experiments improved the feeding conditions in the channels since fish lost less weight in the latter experiments. Likewise as for final body length, in three out of four experiments there were no differences in body mass between the control and treatment channels, thus stranding had no effect on growth in body mass. The only exception were the fish experiencing beaching during summer, which were on average 22% heavier than the control fish (see Table 2 ). Final fish density did not account for the differences, but selective mortality could have increased mean final body mass (as was discussed above for final body length). The fluctuations in water level may also induce catastrophic drift in invertebrates [34] and thus affected the fish mass change in the experimental channels less nega- Lipid stores in juvenile salmonids seem to be important for winter survival, and relatively small increases in metabolism may have severe consequences (e.g.
[35]). A long-term consequence of depletion or not being able to build up energy stores for winter might be reduced over-winter survival [36] [37]. In our experiments, fish lost body fat during the winter trapping and the summer beaching experiment, but body fat content did not differ between the control and treatment fish. There were no changes in body fat during the winter beaching experiment (when compared to a pre-study base group), probably due to low metabolism (Wootton, 1998) and thus low energy expenditure of the fish. Since body fat was the same for the control and treatment fish in all four experiments, stranding did not increase metabolism and thus did not influence winter survival in our experiments. In contrast to the present study, other studies [26] [38] showed that non-lethal effects of hydropeaking (i.e. changes in water discharge and water level without actual stranding) result in decreased growth and body fat in juvenile salmonids.
Our experiments did not measure stress, but it has been shown that juvenile brown trout exposed to a fluctuating flow regime quickly recover from this artificial stressor and that their blood cortisol levels normalise already after 6 h after the first low flow stage [22] . When measuring blood cortisol after consecutive days of fluctuating flow and water levels, [22] did not find differences in cortisol levels between the control and treatment fish. Although fish showed an initial stress-response to the changes in water flow, the effect was only short lived and brown trout became accustomed to the stressor. The mortality may be slightly underestimated, as it has been shown that delayed mortality may occur due to experiences with harsh hydraulic conditions [39] . Adaptation to variable flow conditions could explain the absence of effects of stranding on fish growth or body fat content in the present experiments. In the trapping experiments, where fish experienced stranding on a daily basis, fish might have shown a stress response at the beginning of the experiments, which evened out in the course of the experimental period. In the beaching experiment, where fish experienced stranding only at the first day of the experiment, the stress response to the treatment was probably only short-lived. Based on another experiment, [40] concluded that juvenile brown trout exposed to fluctuating or stable low water levels (8 cm) had a reduced growth rate compared to fish exposed to stable high water levels (49 cm). Our experimental channels were rather small, being only little more than 1 m 2 in size and having a mean water depth of 10 cm, thus our control fish experienced stable but low water levels which could have affected their growth, as is suggested by [40] . Although stranding is most likely more stressful than a stable low water level and negatively affected the fish in the treatment channels (as can be seen by the mortalities), the differences in impact on growth might have been too small to detect growth differences between stranded and control salmon.
One could argue that the small size of our experimental channels had a major effect on our results and that the poor growth conditions inhibited us to find differences between the control and treatment channels. In our view, it is not necessary to have positive growth in either length or mass to be able to detect negative effects of stranding on growth. If non-lethal stranding has negative effects on growth in fish our experimental setup, which included control channels exactly for that purpose, should have shown us this negative impact. However, we could not find such a negative impact, neither during summer and winter, nor during trapping and beaching. Hatchery reared fish may have lower ability to regulate their metabolism down in periods with low food availability than wild fish [41] , but we cannot see that this should have affected our interpretation of results from the experiments. As mentioned in methods, the channels have been used for growth experiments based on available food in the channels (e.g.
[25]), but conditions has been insufficient to provide growth under the present experimental situation. The advantage of downscaling from a natural to an experimental system is that it allows us to study our focal factor (in our case: stranding) in a controlled environment, which is nearly impossible in a natural system. However, results from experimental studies have to be verified in nature to ensure their generality.
Juvenile Atlantic salmon are restricted to rearing and feeding habitats in the proximity of stream and river margins [42] stranding, especially at low water temperatures, as their metabolism [62] and thus oxygen demands are low. The high mortality in the summer trapping experiment was probably a result of extensive Saprolegnia sp. infections due to the injection of PIT-tags, and was not a result of stranding since it occurred in both the control and treatment channels. The high mortality in the treatment channels of the summer beaching experiment does not come as a surprise since the channels were almost completely drained of water.
Conclusion
Without predators or freezing, the experiments indicate that Atlantic salmon juveniles may survive trapping for at least three hours during winter in pockets of residual water between the gravel. Beaching had the most severe effects on the juveniles and short lasting periods during summer may have immediate or subsequent lethal effects on Atlantic salmon juveniles. The winter effects of beaching may also be severe in cases with longer lasting beaching periods than those used here, as fish will have no opportunity to seek shelter in pools or ground water refuges. In surviving fish, very small effects on fish performance were detected from artificial stranding.
